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-Want Theget in to Skidegate. She only called at 

Clew on the islands, and brought from 
there to Victoria a resident of this city 
who met with an accident there. The 
unfortunate man was Mr. Barton, ue 
fell from the wharf a distance of about 
20 feet, and was badly shaken up and 
bruised. He had to come down in con
sequence of the accident.

News of an accident to three of The 
crew of the river steamer Monte tjneto 
was also given. They were struck by 
the ends of a wire cable, wnich gave 
way while they were attempting to get 
the steamer off the rock on which she 
had struck. The steamer had been 
brought down to Eseington and was 
being repaired when the Boscowitz left.

Among the passengers who came down 
on the Bosco witz were a number of 
miners from Gribbel Island, tvjnchis 
having a quartz boom. Wh'ui the 
steamer leaves on Monday she will carry 
12 men to the island who are being taken 
up to work one of the quartz properties 
there. She will* also take a party of 
10 miners to Princess Royal Island, 
wheçe the mining outlook is^very favor
able.

jured, and Blackburn’» eyes were effect-, ^°r>^nH,T^L®rJ hTtoMtiuTttde of the al- 
BÆe ^em^unea wnd^a —to, Later a n,

^Æce.V^t^reet Pinter.,tel, ^n, and he ca^

A Coming Event—A concert will Ttan Otoecm told the*«tory aa was print- 
held on Wednesday evening in the Odd
Fellows’ hall, ^ernwood road, in aid of ’ appeared at the Colonist of-

practically perfect. Afte^at?edS^^"t and the^ost nervoue man I ever met 
mini» «Idoskm my epeaal ■§{“ emildn't keep still a moment under
was formed, and the *°j**°t Ordinary, circumstances, so you can im-
now work in unison with us. Every a 8tate be was in when the
photo we obtain—by secret ® fmirth race was over, and I took my
course—we copy and send out to thepol- ^ kep to wait for the big race
ice of the other capitate; whüe they on place thing that I noticed aa

nM............................................................... ........................................................................................ ......................... ........

hour My assistants «ght^edth^, what -tmeant, ^ ^ them all ben * Co., Army & Navy Cigar store, ted that ta hau^ made a full

SS-MuSK* S. ... » w.... FS a-vââijt «a

oettainoep—^ ISsIt1!
jr i rp?*t tup House of Commons to I1 or that reason from Paris while «t S£f*hnt it only proved to be the opera- perimental plot with cuttings qvg €ents per pan. Then Niles had told* # enauire too ad matters of public ex- six u”^™b'®,P^ ”d0^bled their pre- & at the other end testing. eLaming ?r0m Nova Scotia, and the crop uniting ^ tQ ^ h? name was Oleson, and

oendtoreand into all charges, of mis- Xf’^er dreamed that King this, the boss at once resumed Ms walk haa been a pronounced^nccess. A had put the story of the nugget in Us
gfS and* thT^reCti ™ * be the object of the at- wjand—^—-

“gen the Italian police were negli- rtMte was « ^ .fig to*scMe-j
TtheWHo^eoïeCommon^andtotasto g*”l certainly eongta «^they^ ™ ^Lletoatta ^uV^Uin^S I ^Stîth^ldZtage ^Jed hereof JJ^^^^^SjSôrtSS  ̂“ta 

weaken the authority of the house over I vnown *”1 have here a copy of hie dossier mUch longer. He looked, at me 'lk® a a milder climate, res s ou not bane the .only one in the world.
ttuf executive government, ami torn con- kno^ ^ tura ol Pal. man who was suffering so greatw-as the I blghly remunerative. I

people’s representatives *in this regard enta.’’ StoSfan. which ingTim froin the corner of my eye, worn Teatimonial Concert.-A large crowd
should on all fitting occasions be upheld. 7found to be a statement dering what would happen if the race attended at the drill hall last ni^it, not

“This was the declared belief of the ?“ JrS“ , ^bose description was very wasn’t started soon, the key withstanding the inclement weather, the
Liberal party then. I believe it to be the a known anarchist; click again. This time the horses vert oe,.aaion bef a testimonial concmt to
belief of all true Liberate stUL The mak- ™™.uth yb= d been ;n prison in Palermo, 0n the way to the Post- the nost Bandmaster J. M. F™, rS thp Chilliwack Oct. 17.—Mr. Edward Harris
ing of such a declaration implied ^ prom- that afterward for ‘eoatto politico’ heard was that they were at the P . jjegiment band, assisted^ by some of th. Barton ot this piace. but formerly of Ham-
ise to the people, which, as a party, we and t banished to the island of and would be off soon. J*11? city’s favorite amateur talent. It would yi ont., was married here on Monday
, ienore much less repudiate, with- he had been banrane remained a tion instead of calming the boss down be d;fHcult, if not impossible, to select Mlaa AJ1ce May Stiff, also of Hamilton,

cannot ignore mncn iess r ^ , hood and Pantellena where he had remameu a tion nmeea ^ t0 make him “e^^ton tor praise above any of the ÿheMRev.. W. Baugh Allen, vicar ut St
SSÜÏÏ? How taveWour party leaders yearpnorto -^for Amema. "tor he «om^anded the^mtaWho > y ^ | Ttamar
d%Vjuneth27,TeSir Hibbert Tup- ^dJin^eyea.Mng, ‘toe S^^^e^dswu^toknow ^^11^ wL^ver’ed iltoat ^n-, «O

nor in his place in parliament, made a ^alian talme k w n about if everything was ready below .n th tleman,a best style, while the vocal solos and well mled by friends and well wishers,

i the management of the affairs o hours if any royal person- “If the boss had been excited beto ing by ^Mter Müton Do g j l0 mention a considerable number received
sj’Tn v js.errsrSA «... EStsuska - ÆEri1 awa», .sasSL-S

aj*»- 1 “• ssiMASsffr!! "*
uoing <jl v«e e■ - •—  -------- , . .,■ p;i „ “Most certainly. Within the past two news that they were off “OW *er . .. . 1 F \ survey party passed through tare to
ot the charges reflected upon h» chara ya^me very startUng information has that they were together ut the <|U r Annual Ball.—The annual ball given M<mnt Ba^er, supposed to be Americans
ter and conduct, either as a man °r “ reached me To be brief, it was intended At the half-mile Domino was in * “Sia T I by the Women’s Auxiliary Society of the seeking the boundary line. 
minister. I shall not here discuss wtato- ^““^VttaGermkn Emperor, the £y a nose, and as I a”,c could sec Provinciai Royal Jubilee hospital is fix-, An O^^^dgeknownssthe Ladysmith
er these charges were true or nor. Thre| Kiu ot Spain, the Emperor of waB watching theibœs and. 1 could^ ed t0 take place on Thursday, Novemtar No 17^ hat' were. ‘j HA Mel-
Liberal members appear to have taliwai a and the unfortunate King Hum- his lips framing tile wordsnumtar two^ i ^ the Assembly rooms, Fort street. Tta^ofocers.app^n^^ d.M.: John
that some of them at any rate were roe, ^ waa a wonderfully wide wbich was the Domino preaa. ibe ball will be under the distinguished Dunc^n Becretary; G. L. Boss, treasurer:
hui this is not the question I wish to dis- tart. P ^ formidable, I think, juat managed to shove hiB noae in lron ronage of His Honor the Lieutenant- AI Duncan, chaplain: M. Yeomans. D.
c^s. To us, as Liberals, »eJ^orttot tBP”adany0n0ef tta previous ones. That it it the three-quartere and the pernor and Lady Joly, the Com- iff C. and W. Coles tyler Brother Tbr ft
questionis: Did our party and itelead^ than^a^ ^ AmP.ica ia witbout doubt; nearer the aP?alu5* ^ toe stretitii they n.ander-in-Chief, captains and office™-of L «XîSf ttaïe^îS^ ditSS. aï aaarantine station last night from the

!rLtoeraiagnovernment ought to have met tete^ we can^ announcemen. tok^ifirero «7 toe “gkrrisom His Wordtip Jlfete“Un of the^Sdre Golden Gate. .Sta win com^ into toe
and dealt ^^ift^ma^whJh we, was ^h™— hi was waiting for ^ «gor^d^Wy w^d.^nd^: tuons banquet, which «. *“ ^07Ptab|wiU saujor SanF— ITALIA_N_BAND.

madePaIfflmationeCtoat sVh "tharges Constance was ^/gue^tort niSMago* th“WeU ti came In good season, nut nex - Hegiment. Tictats^ybeobtamed  ̂rom of the taethre^of • ^^^^Into colUers for car- WiU Give Two Concerts in Victoria This

^vrsxsr&siz £3gSSB®S PSs-'^EBs3

fused to grant a judicial enquiry. ■ turned the conversation Dy eayi g chair i'm sure he would havclt l'cm MR. WAUUAna poultry expert at the Central Experimental erg now employed on that route are to t0 y,,,, matmee, and w reserving seats
“And this although the member who must not thmk ttat toe atti^?nto° were “ ‘Dead heatT he gasped. Are yon , H rt Disease— Farm. Ottawa, will deliver an address. be rebuilt for colliers. The new passen- for jt A large number have already

brought toe charge offered to abide by Shah were by anarchists. Both were veao n It Was Caused by Heart Disease- Mr;H vickerson is dead ger steamers will be 400 feet long, with ^ taken an‘d the attendance will un-
the'rœnltof the investigation, and, in toe half-witted fellows like S^do.whoee sure. it bad been repeated to me Burial at Vancouver. Mr. «• J-/a?nWstor wtthtoe Hon. J H f guaranteed speed of eighteen knots per doubtedly be very large. For the even-
eveptM his failure to substantiate his e8Ca^,„bJ the way, has tad tom ^ PO^bl* __ a^!Btta Hou. R McBride is to bom, and superior accommodations for ing conckrt the sale has been very large,
rhâreee to* forfeit his right to sit m par- encouraging the aseas . rp, «pi-inn take He was too dumb tun a Jed ip ni t I ^he funeral of B. A. Wadhams, . Mount Baker road. He was informed kqq passengers. ,. , The band comes with a reputation of the
liament’ or to hold any office in the gift ént is to be much re8^ted. T * three seconds, hut wuen he th beet known canners on the Paci that the road would be completed very soon. The steamer State of California,^which best, the press everywhere speaking
of toe croU More, and perhaps worse, of the Belgian government has mere y tor wo »r ^ ^ wore about to^ump ^ took place at Vancouver yester- ta|be Wells has received a letter from the ^f^withdrawn from the Poland Jfte m'ogt fluttering terms of these 
than this notwithstanding toe solemn put a preminm on regicide. I should m piaces, ready to set up a new His death, caused by heart d» (,hle, Commissioner of Lands and Works wi„ ^ operated between Seattle muBicianB. Here is an extract from a
condemnation of the practice of referring never be enrprmed to hear of an attempt to to p others hustled around J took place on Wednesday, at Port- Mating that tenders would be tavltod t■ t ^ aa an express steamer, critidsm in tbe Winnipeg Telegram of a
charges against ministers to royal com- against their own kmg, for Belgium is a sciwe ^ ^ gtereotypers who a most to ,and; wbile be was on Mb way south, and the construction^ toe ^ount d running opposite the new steamer Spo- collcert giTen by the band inthat city:
missions created upon the advice of the veritable hot-bed for Anarchy. had gone out of the biulding, he h remains were brought back to Bnt , h the^lh 1 bag arrived from Prince- k!me 5<,w building at the Union Iron ,1Tll dnct for clarinets, ‘Two Little
Erased? BM this great plot, of whichBressl a man^ ,R jigy was toe sameÆish Columbia for interment. 1 ton.andgavegood reports of the district w^taand designed expressly for that Bullfi'chee. (Kling), by Signori Scarpa

•axsiSf*"“ ji£»sg«.*ss.Swi~issJT?„4°ÆSrj.ffia°Æ. s.aregiSS-’wissiS:

“And if to make certain that even this making. Yon may a^e?')7>ar“When the whole thing was ovei and g attracted ^^hy the mining ex on the prairie. informal discus- between British Columbia and Skagway. ;n technique and fingering. He decorat-
«ntnnfriendlv investigator should not some curious details, and then toe public bad gone to press, the ™e" citement, and followed the many who. An Interesting, toongh informal, ameuta oeiweeu -----------------------------— ed the selection with the most delicate
he able to make any unpleasant discov- will not blame *he police—the n^b inclined to look upon tne hum 80ugbt riches in the Cariboo country. H slon has taae^al dgglrabiutT of conveying WILL CHANGE ROUTES. chromatic runs and trills, and merited the
eriestach restrictions and difficulties police at any ™te-for inactivity. « ™ ridc 0f the Whole thing and nave a rem«ained theTe antil 1874, when he hotri ss to toe va^rDcreek for the two- ------ K „ ct applause which he received at its close.
à£'5!;«ü%.rÆ1ïïE s.ttïïr-8vsïss,M4s

StE&jsflScJse tr«s»-s»aSjf« £3% SÆrsrÆ .is

his investigation was incomplete. Can have collected «hows that both day and ^ fi$ing up to g0 home when XbeI there for four years, when he Te^Je?^ offeîtV suchf'a scheme. K il honed that the 0 City yesterday took a feeling more like one to the manor born,

fe-ssaaiswsssea ElsirSOTffi iaÿ

s?--»t2Sak*»H«S£ ysWi» *** » -

-ntîsr-. —; -, local news. ijSSSHBi»1 n
adays and read about one of the get LUV/tU lll-vvv. I ere Iniet. This plant he owned at the tw^a »e”at^[uccd t0 the elder sister. nunM--------
of toe famous Domino winning a race, ----------- - time of his death. He al0o owned ^ and the younger not JtoPWtnm * As a result of the two performances çf
but it recalls the time I worked in a ,. Bvening.-An entertainment interefitB in the vicinity of Blaine, m co men frlead of Pat who was present 1 lhe “Private Secretary,” hy the Victoria
newspaper office,” «aid the old-time by tta Bpworth League of neetion with membersofhis famdy. mdred where toe Mtter^was^and r«e ^ ^ ^FrwatoBecT
telegraph operator the other_<Jay. ^ tke James Bay Methodist church to- Bfe. Wadhams had fiye 60ns and Mnud^a requested to accompany on hun(jed to Mr., F. Finch-Smiles, late of police court yesterday, no
was back in the the dayswhen the gr^t mom)W evening. several yearn He 1 ^^dhams the eld- the niano. Edith still not aPDearin^^Mand tfap fipgt Canadian contingent, a® aJ*®* victims of the allurements of the in-
Keene* staMe, an/Vith one exception Dancing Classes.—Messrs. T. Brnno ^chûd,giving in Texae-^rs^&Hrtch- ^tatîng’thtt'he'r'Ssteï had a bad headache timonlal, to whom^epe^or  ̂ toxicant emtitoating _ M^jttate HaU

y , -, was acknowledged as the greatest two- Dane J ^ are iTing an opening inson at Ladnere Lantong, jy. A. Wad and begged to be excused. A very Plea t c . when the court opened. With the cx
From the London Mad. year-old of the season. The exception a"£ce on Thursday evening, preparatory bamSj superintendent ot the eannCTy at evenlng howeyer foHowed.^ut.^^^^ MUows.^ aDDend herewith state- tion o{ one Chinaman the offenders

“Anarchists? Yes. We have our hands ^ Richard Croker’s flyer Dobbins. ‘gmmeMing their classes a week from point Roberts; Miss L. L. Wad am, «J^Bme Pat^srnay length g0 mini- ment of receipts and disbursements to con- “ all Indians who had just returned
pretty full of them just now,” observed These two finally met in the Futurity, to commencmg me wbo waS with her father vtoeri he died, eariness^whlch beca^ comoany, composed nectlon with the Mr from sealing cruises. On getting their

£ i
cmr mazagrans ^ ^ ^ ^ EWm8 a Retaper *of ttad evlni^wid S! ^ at work in the Rivers ^/aud eb,^friend «turned^bom. «0L90. which has he^n .°D c

abLTrJndeTtofsteauSlVraVar ^ataTwas toe Tole “«“hg^8 ^ be* An historical one^by R. E. GoenelL cannery Mr Wadhams ^was Victoria. B. C^totar^ l»k " ' Houid inspiration. He did not-------------

Sfvenhfs cogent to his words-appearing bigevent like this °n street first ««Kmmtooç the Chinese life He then compla.ned^f h» he he^an identify Ma box office sales. Oct. 18. ...............
in The Daily Mail, with one proviso- --The other fellow, had beaten œi good *» fn the city, having come down tronbhng him and last -n the an^lbl bim to resnect of. at least, one
namely, that his name shall not be givem and hard on the Futnnty etory^ajew qt st o_^yegterday He is now Seattle, intend g of the girls. 1!

Thin, dark-haired, paie-faced, smart days before, and toe boss made no seq x “ data to present to the com- search for health. ---- --------------- from THE NORTH.
and dapper, his appearance is more that of the fact that he was going to get nuns, gutu * ... wi„ eommence sitting ____ FRUM i «° 1
of a business man than that of one of and in such a ma°n?rpatatoetôther na^r very shortly. As Ralph Smith has an- THERE WAS NO NUGGET. will Be Taken Up to Gribbel
the heads of one ot the greatest detective doubt that he could beat the other paper very snort f ^ a candidate for the A ------ Miners Will Be taken up ,tu
departments in the world, the Paris Sur- wben he started out to do M Accord- taUM*onhhouse> jt likely that he wUiL,[llge Interview Given by a Swedish and Princess^Royal Islands
ete. His special department is watch- mgly, he laid all hifdpno“ .t the resign from the commission. Imitator of the Shanghai by the Boscowitz.
bu*ea^atethetScmtre of police activity in ttae whatThey were, wc feR rare^by the Looke Bad.-A telegram received by Correspondents. steamer Boscowitz arrived at 11 a. ro.

oEftoTp^ar^*akn8dth°oS)hntrSe^œ- h^^Mtn ^keflt^pea^ to^i pret^to^ vt The «g,Ojj^» %*«£* ^

ing f had sat in his office turning over ation «P his sleeve. Jtiong^boUt^noon Makta it WP«^ ?f „A„ com- Sunday of.to^findm^qlarg^g^ hartal and eta began to d.schurgefher
album after album ofphot°graphs, all of j time df.t^aXd®l^ a6 the match race pany, R. C. R., from Victoria, were not Kjht,t, in]et> -m the romantic manner balance-of SiOOO»* 7 Qr y nt tbo $273.35 ___________—-----------
known anarchiste-ÎRento, Italian, Ger- &-■» and told me th * he want- to he heeded. Thiritelegram contains a I gM jbed by a SwejJfltrapper noon into the ship^ ^Cross has been Baiance paid Mr. Finch-Smiles ....Y07.90 Too Much Firewater.-There will be a
rhüyaÆsftags aîft.*ar~4serases, as?;iss&SX Sb.;-^Ej:ssaig,s*S; smsSu___________ as.aSriSi—« «.garages

and a note saying where toe dossier of take the result of theg^“ ™erneJ0™, »? Halifax. Most of the men, the na’M*e°s01e01reon, has, on further have completed her.cargo.of rtont 51, «»u ----------------0------- ------  ?t?,rin^8 InsHvening thepolice gathered
the suspected person could he obtained, he also wanted fa-t geta * it in understood, would prefer to remain a tion. proved to he untrue. J eases. She will then go arou Farming Machinery.—At the meeting] During 1 ?v«n g P^ drunk and
It was a marvellous collection; a vent- working order «jMjrcpare to get u company. The store wis given to a compositor of, qnimalt te load abont WHi r ^ Metchosin, Col. Prior, to referring to in four Indian I0^ ^on of intoxi-
able feast for the physiognomist. Some suit of big race. &g uauali and w,m v ------------ the CoIoStet and later repeated in an in- : naval stores before battening uown ^ dntlegj gaid the. duty on farming three f°' Saman, charged with sm»-

p 4 >-Sw,»æ sis ,,r."sVwS’JSiai;V; sstc%sswssa?x £» s*<er*o«s Sj
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1Mint HereDepartment Screening 3JMr. Sifton Victorians Desirous of H»lno 
Proposed Institution Loca

ted In Victoria.

Irar business. All orders 
less thus avoiding any mis

st possible price on day o.

j as it is an easy matter^to-

;

A Liberal’s Charge Against the 
Government on the Yukon 

Scandal.

« sî&sûwssüî s» vw&sgrïgâœ
the following «tores: x. «. mu-Co. Army & Navy Cigar store, ted that he bad lied.

<

Public Meeting May Bç Called 
to Urge Matter tipdn 

the Government.
, ‘ 1"; •/ to jThe Enquiry Was Entrusted to 

a Relative of the 
Accused.

"With Order.
JA~R.A IKTiT-Tri-Hri-k
prices.

he Val- It is altogether likely that a publie 
meeting will be called almost immediate
ly in order that the citizens may be given 
an opportunity to place on ^record their 
desire to see the proposed mint tor the 
comage of Canadian gold established in 
this city. *

The announcement made in the Col*

-

:)SS& CO. One of toe most serious chargee Mr. H. 
H Cook has to make against toe Liberal 
leaders is the way in which the govern 
ment screened Mr. Sifton m the Yukon 

That was one of the read
life-long Liberal, left

UNDER MEXICAN FLAG. j

Passes Over to 
From

3Steamer Manauense
Mexican Owners—Will Run 

San Francisco to Mexico.

charges.
why Mr. Cook, a 
'““Among the"'solemn declarations^of 

principle 1893, was

onist yesterday morning that the Can
adian government had at last yielded to 

The steamer Manauense, which with lhe wishes of toe people of the: West and 
Capt. McNab, who so unceremoniously had determined upon the establishment of 
departed, and Purser Frank Richards, a Canadian mint, was hailed with undis- 
cauhTTo1 Vietorfa tom UEnglan^^during ffiteed satisfaction among aU classes of 
the early days of the Klondike rash, the citizens, 
bringing one of the largest cargoes of 
hard liquors that have come by steamer 
from England for a long time, has been 
sold to Mexican traders. The Manauense 
has had an eventful history on this 
Coast. After coming around the Horn 
to go into the Klondike trade, she made 
a few trips to St. Michael, and then laid 
up here for repairs. The legation be
tween the Albion Iron Works and the 
operators of the steamer, for wort done, 
resulted in the vessel being sold, and 

time she passed into the hands 
“ * shipping meu, who

s gov-

1«
SPICESMe to 

It In™ .

theIE BAKING POWDER
UARANTEEDj

The editor of the Colonist, early in the 
afternoon, instructed .a reporter to ascer
tain the temper of the people in regard to 
the wisdom of taking immediate action 
towards placing on file at Ottawa Vic
toria’s application to have the proposed 
mint established in this city. A number 
of the leading citizens were interviewed 
on the subject by the reporter, and each 
and all of them were of the opinion that 
Victoria should take the action proposed - 
at once. It was assumed that Vancou
ver would be up and doing in toe matter 
without loss of time.

Aside from the advantages which Vic
toria possesses because of her geographi
cal position, it was mentioned that she 
has Other claims upon the mint The de-1 
niand for the establishment of a Cana
dian mint came first from the West, and 
the matter was repeatedly urged upon 
the government by Victoria’s representa
tives in the House of Commons—Messrs. 
Prior and Earle. Now that- the govern
ment has yielded to toe wishes of the 
West in, this matter, no reason exists 
why Victoria’s application for toe mint 
to be established here should not re
ceive favorable consideration.

The government would not be called 
upon to go to any expense in toe way of 
providing a building, inasmuch as suit
able quarters are available in toe oliL 
post office building, on Government 
street. An additional reason which is 
urged in regard to the desirability of Vic
torians at once taking the action contem
plated, is that, even should toe city fail 
to get the mint, an assay office might be 
established here,-and the gold dnst for
warded from this point to the mint, wher
ever it is located.

the

V-
«TERS AN 
ffACTURBRs VICTORIA m
bd 97 Wharf St. Victoria, B.C.

o
A CHILLIWACK WEDDING.

Mr. E. H. Barton afid Miss Alice Stiff 
Married—General Notes.

after a

eminent and got back what tW.“ad
■il

t.tni. paid in one trip That trip gave material 
for columns in the San Ft^ncisco news
papers, for it was said that during the 
voyage she had a narrow escape from 
foundering, with troops on board. The 
investigation which fallowed is now a 
matter of history. Afterwards she 
passed into the hands of toe Western 
Commercial Company, for whom she has 
Of late been tramping wherever business 
offered. Her last business was toe 
making of three voyages between Union 
and Skagway with coal for th® White 
Pass & Yukon railway. She has been 
Placed under the Mexican flag. Capt. 
John von Helms will replace Capt. 
Bameson, and she will ply between San 
Francisco and Mexican ports, in opposi
tion to the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

to fifty acres each; good soir, • 
necessary. Terms easy. Might • 
further particulars apply to. W. •

;

«
•••••••••••••••••••••a*

•- V

fTICE is hereby given that we Intend 
pake application to the Ohlef Commis- 
er of Lands and Works to have a road 
feet wide established, commencing at 
point where the present road to McCal
ls leaves the Cowlchan Lake trunk road 
kce southerly to the lake, a distance of 
at three hundred yards.

WILLIAM GIDLBY.
GEORGE LEWIS.
FRANK H. PRICE.
ABE. MAYEA.

HENRY MARCH.

fsenes 
in all 
corrup 
with hi
Hon. I
interior, was accuseu ol ”V*3idoing of the gravest character, and all

pany.’a vessels.
o

IMPROVED SERVICE. :B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street. Victoria.

les’ and Gent’s garments and house1 
I furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed, 
pi to new. selO-dy&w

Pacific Coast Company Building New 
Steamers For Their Routes.

Walla Walla arrived at the
I «No. 106.)
RTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

*'Companies Act 1807.”

"Gribbell Island Copper Company.” -
■Registered the 28th day of May. 1900.

hereby certify that 1 have this day 
Ilstered the “Gribbell Island Copper 
mpany” as an Extra-Provincial Com
ay under the ‘‘Companies’ Act. 1897,” 
1 to carry out or effect all or any of the 
lects hereinafter set forth to which the 
risiatlve authority of the Legislature of 
Itish Columbia extends.
'he head office of the Company is slt- 
te In Falrhaven, Whatcom County* 
ishington, ü. S. A.
'he amount of the capital of the Com
ay is $100,000, divided into 1.000.000 
ires of ten cents each.
[he head office of the Company in thTg 
ovince Is situate in Victoria, and G. A. 
lly. miner, whose address is Victoria 
iresald. is the attorney for the Company, 
’he time of the existence of the Com
ay is fifty years.
■ he objects for which the Company has 
in established are
’o carry on the business of mining for 
il, silver, lead, copper and other miner- 
» and to do a general mining business of 
kinds in the State of Washington, ana 

ier States of the Union, and in the Prov- 
:e of British Columbia; to buy and sell 
nes; conduct a steamboat and transpor- 
:ion business; to buy. sell, and mortgage 
ii estate and personal property ; to issus 
d sell bonds secured by a mortgage or 
ed of trust upon any property belonging 
said Corporation, and to any and ail 

lugs that, in the opinion of said Cor- 
ration and Its managers, may be deem- 
conducive to the best interests of said 

irporatlon. and to enable it to carry out 
e general 
Biased.
Slven under my hand and seal of office 
Victoria. Province of British Columbia. 

Is 28th day of May. one thousand nine 
ndred.
(L.S.) g. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
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Elipurposes for which it is or-

se of mistaken Idei 
namSinpatrlck,Cwa8 attracted by^the

MINERAL ACT. 1896.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements.
Success, Serpent, Gen. James M., Lady 
rancis. Leviathan. Leviathan No. 2, Le- 
athan Fraction and Faith. Mineral 
aims, situate in the West Coast, Van- 
trver Island. Mining Division of Clayo- 
iot District. •
Where located : 
ifine Jnlpt.
Take notice that I, A. S. Going, agent 
r James M. Ashton, Free Miner’s Certlfl- 
te B48927, and Mary F. Ash- 
n. Free Miner’s Certificate No. B48928. 
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, to 
>ply to the Mining Recorder for a Certlfl- 
ite of Improvements, for the purpose of 
italning a Crown Grant of the above 
ala.
And further take notice that action, un
ir section 37, must be commenced before 
le issuance of such Certificate of Im- 
povements.
Dated this 25th day of September. 1900.

A. S. GOING.

mp-

3How Anarchists 
Make Schemes

DEAD HEAT.
lAo !Jo INDIANS AND WHISKEY.

Batch of Native Sealers Get Drunk and 
Pay Big Fines.

On Tranquille Creek,

Parisian Detective Indulges In 
a Little Confidential Chat 

on Their Ways-
Whiskey was the theme in the city 

less than 13 iM
mmSr-"

m
■

one
--

B.C.«Year Book ::

on Store, Herald and Chatham 
But they were soon gathered m by tta 
police, as waa *'■ s,n" whn snn~ 
plied the stuff.

In the police

;
»

11897
By R. E. 00SNELL

i .*487.25 
. 494.00 II f,

t *981.23 also Ah Sing, who sup-I
Disbursements.

Rent of theatre, two nights
ISrai«,Ç:oa.-tlaz.

hands, (theatre account) ..........
Rent of club rooms, rehearsals ....
Royalty-dn MSS. ... ••••••••• ;.•••• * *
Colonist, advertising and printing ..
Times, advertising
T. Cusack, printing posters ........
Expressage .................................................
Carpenters ...................................................
Incidentals...................................................

I u,„ court the latter was
fined $200 or in default six months un- 
nrisonment. Ah Sing considers it

John McLean was up on two_c“algeV 
drunkenness and assaulting Saforcnde. 
He was fined $5 and $10 respectively on 
each count.

,*150.00
30.00

Cloth:.........$l 50 per copy
Paper Cover.. 100 per copy

18.85
12.00
25.00
18.50

5.00
4.50fHH TRADE SUPPLIED. 2.50
2.00
5.00\

cultural, mining and general Infor- 
m.fnn of r.-m«h Colomb!n. ç>-,- 
fnnnly lllnnttatad.
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